Declaration of conformity

IO Tech Manufacturing (Pty) Ltd
13 Richard Road
Industria North
Roodepoort
South Africa

 Declares that the following electric fence energizers

Agri 1 Solar  Agri 2 Solar  Agri 3 Solar
Agri 5 Solar  Agri 8 Solar  Agri 10 Solar
Agri 25 Solar  Agri 50 Solar

Are in conformity with
(reference to the specification under which conformity is declared in accordance with 89/336/EEC – Electromagnetic Compatibility (EMC) Directive)

 EN 55014-1  EN61000-4-2  EN61000-4-6
 EN 55014-2  EN61000-4-3

And is also in conformity with

IEC60335-2-76
Safety of household and similar electrical appliances, Part 2 – Particular requirements for fence energizers

Signature:  Place / Date:  Johannesburg 19-03-2019

Printed Name:  FGC KAMPS  Position / Title:  FACTORY MANAGER